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Congratulations
We would like to congratulate all of our pupils who were nominated by their peers for an 

end of year achievement certificate- well done!

We’re excited to announce that the Arbor App now 
supports biometric login! 

We’ve taken onboard your feedback and from today, 
logging into the Arbor App will be a lot easier for your 

parents and guardians.

Updates include:
● No more entering login details every time - the App 

will now save parents’ email address and 

password, eliminating the need to re-enter them 

each time they login

● Parents can use their existing login method - 

whether that's face or fingerprint recognition, or 

their device’s pin code

● For parents with children at different schools, it's 

now easier and faster to switch between them

A huge well done to Gracie, Lyla and 
Scarlett from Year 3.  They performed at 
the Floral Pavilion this week in a dancing 
show.  They were up very late rehearsing 
and performing yet made it to school 
every day with a smile on their faces. 

http://gslink.arbor-education.com/ls/click?upn=7DlWxF7Kg06RF9uHKLRk64MqWyWA5NBg6hQSa2Mwl-2Fw9F-2BZ6qWudwPTOy8cIIhn3uvOWtNTgVAdBCQTkARgyXrdb5y4828cpk-2BW-2FTugmsccMxoLuyLNtX9LbHIwLLcFgcbNFmqlQhQKVsRUuQcxcpzdBWKfuDDkIjN3Z-2Fs9eEOv9ZHk1fBGVAO5imX5UThq-2F_4ES_TYC08q6I3UVqhxZ9LjlFYNQF5lJn6VsHyoTuoGxU8CWGO8Fva5cFPmddm8hDHLzJuIgeaSJsotSeUPLvXwWLHA70yHrFIAaGA7p7HH6skOIlAOgQBMHVks6zct2g1YzlDD5iSKprTvEwdIOt7nwQ6tUYtvZ4ruDLohHe3dLpA50SqXxEFwNoUTtits3cLRcp6rP3qTUFPxN3-2FZifdoQy70hlTRN-2BDQaWu-2BmSgQrR2hXX0iDOBoZW8hE4HWXPahYBdksl7263N0cLZemLBeyH0bLU4bkdC1p-2FlfQoxlPcdakvKCvNpebZzPQstalANuzQ025SlbNwWz7q-2Bbo-2B4c-2BSG97RM08oeS6CBWA7gU0Ng8sw5hu3ms3FTHUfM-2FG2LUM2L-2Fn3bP4AfkkEgpLHooTtNilT8dx4LnUCoXhvT5BzniCh0Lvspw7BIyyz-2F12D9rX-2FQtGLT-2BOVUwfFSW95rWcZHcczCw1I3rQyPCD6BRw-2FJ-2BMsdo7WFHpyXPzw23VuGYPw


Sports Sensations 
On Tuesday 8 of our Y5 and Y6 children took a trip to The 
Royal Liverpool Golf Club in Hoylake to take in the wonders 
of The Open. 
The day was filled with lots of steps, golf games and we even 
met a few famous golfers along the course- Tommy 
Fleetwood, Justine Rose and Harris English! 

Congratulations to our Wirral Football 
stars, Sienna for smashing your trial 
and making the final stages. Lucas, 
Gabe and Lucas for making the Wirral 
team and completing your trials. NBPS 
have been honoured to have you 
represent the school team this past 
year. Congrats to of one our parents 
and football coach Mr Silcock on 
becoming the Wirral U12’s Coach for 
the 23/24 season.  

More congratulations are in 
order to our mixed Y4,5 and 6 
footy team for being crowned 
Merseyside Cup Winners 2023 in 
the MCSFA Plate Competition - 
defeating Rock Ferry Primary 
10-0. What a win! 



The Buttercups, Sweetpeas and Poppies had a 
wonderful time last week, rounding off their 

‘On the Beach’ topic by digging, making 
sandcastles, searching for natural treasures 

and drawing on the sand.



Robyn McK 
&

Layla B
Both in 6CJ

Our second and third 
winners of a £20 voucher for 

The Vale Park Cafe are…

Remember, all you have to do to be in a 
chance of winning our weekly prize 
draw is be in school by 8:50am… 

simple! 
One raffle ticket for each day. 

Visit www.familytoolbox.co.uk for all 
your family needs. 

http://www.familytoolbox.co.uk


Year 5 had a special visit from 
Family Martial Arts Wirral this 
week. The children enjoyed 
learning the different martial arts 
techniques to keep them safe in 
Y6. Thank you to Stephen and 
Louise for the sessions. 
A huge well done to our 2 NBPS 
Family Martial Arts members 
Ava and Noah for showcasing 
your skills and helping in the 
sessions. 

Find out more information via 
this link:www.trymartialarts.co.uk

http://www.trymartialarts.co.uk/


We have some staff leaving us at the end of term this year, heading off for 
exciting new chapters in their lives and careers - we wanted to share their good 

news with you and bid them a very fond farewell.

Mrs Fowlds has been working at New 
Brighton Primary for a number of years, both 

as a class-based TA and as part of our 
reading team. She has played a crucial role 

in helping so many of our children to 
become fluent readers and this year she has 
worked in our base classes supporting the 
children with their learning. She has had a 
huge impact on our children and we wish 

her well as she retires.

Miss Johnson has been a TA at our school 
for many years, working across both KS1 

and KS2. Although we are very sad to see 
her go, we are so excited for her as she 

fulfills a lifelong dream and pursues a career 
in paediatric nursing. With her hardworking, 
caring and empathetic nature, that she has 

displayed so readily here at NBPS, we know 
that she will be a wonderful nurse.

Mrs Ithell has worked in our school 
kitchen for many years, helping to 

prepare and serve lunches to all of the 
children at NBPS and many of our staff 
too! The time has finally come for her 

to hang up her apron and enjoy a 
well-earned retirement. We hope she 
has a relaxing time but will really miss 

seeing her every day!



Mr Jones has been teaching at NBPS 
for many years, taking on a variety 
of roles to teach and support not 

only our children but our staff too. 
Now is an exciting time for him as 
he leaves full-time teaching to set 
up his own business, E-Education, 
but, happily, he will still be with us 
part-time next year, as part of our 

Year 4 team.

As a former pupil, and parent of former 
pupils, Mrs Zabludow was part of the 

NBPS community long before she 
officially joined the team. In her most 
recent job role as part of our pastoral 

team she has provided invaluable 
support to so many of our children and 
their families. She leaves us this term to 
share her skills and experience with a 

new school community at Foxfield 
School - they are so lucky to have her!

Miss McLean joined NBPS last year in Year 
2 and has had a very successful year in our 
Foundation 1 class, providing our youngest 

children with a fun, creative and exciting 
start to their learning journey here at 

school. She leaves us to take up a teaching 
position at Woodlands Primary School - 

we are very sad to see her go and wish her 
well at her new school.



Hot Chocolate with the Head
These children were  invited to Mr Armer’s hot chocolate 

afternoon. They were nominated by teachers and parents in 
recognition of them going above and beyond or excelling in an 

area, not just academically. 
 

Well done to: April, Penelope, Donny, Ellie, Thomas, Max, 
Amelia, Hendrix, Jayden and Hugo

If your child has done something that you feel is worthy of a 
hot chocolate then send in details to 
d.armer@newbrighton.wirral.sch.uk 

Thanks for all of the parent nominations last week, 
we take them all into consideration.



Final ‘Ice cream’ with the Head
As the year draws to an end we wanted to say thanks to all of our fantastic 
year six pupils. They have all worked so hard during their time with us and 
achieved so much. We are extremely proud of each and every one of them.

 

Well done to: All of our year six!Come back and visit us next year!



Home Reading Champions

Well done to class 6RS who have the highest 
reading average this week and to class 1BT 
who have the most improved score.   Please try 
to read 5 times a week with your child - the 
results of regular reading make such a 
difference to them across all subjects in the 
curriculum.

Class % Class %

1RL 71% 4LF 61%

1BT 92% 4CH 81%

1OT 92% BD 58%

2BP 72% 5TS 70%

2SA 95% 5JH 53%

2RM 83% 5DD 73%

3NF 56% 6CJ 62%

3CH 52% 6RS 100%

3CM 33% 6JH 78%

4DH 75% Total 71%

Charlotte’s Brightside

Here is our full list of free 
summer activities, dates, times 

and meals, please email 
charlottesbrightside2011@gmail

.com  or call in to 1A Hope 
Street to book, 
Polite request! 

If you book onto an activity then 
change your mind please let us 

know, if possible 24hrs in 
advance, we always have a 

waiting list and it's such a waste 
of a space. Thank you everyone, 
we look forward to seeing you all

mailto:charlottesbrightside2011@gmail.com
mailto:charlottesbrightside2011@gmail.com






Attendance
We aim for 100% our target is 98%

Remember that school starts at 8:50am and any time 
after this is late. Formal lessons start at 9:05 and the 
children need to be in, registered and settled for this 

time.

Class % Minutes Late Class % Minutes Late

Nursery 96.8 3CH 94.8 34

Poppies 99.1 3CM 97

Sweetpeas 95.7 4DH 96.9 50

Buttercups 95.4 206 4LF 93.7 218

1RL 98.8 124 4CH 95.4 259

1BT 97.2 47 BD 89.2 114

10T 90.8 62 5TS 93.3

2BP 95.2 5DD 94

2RM 95.9 110 5JH 92 48

2SA 96.3 94 6CJ 97 68

BK 100 5 6RS 96.4 60

3NF 95.9 124 6JH 96.7 61

Whole School

Whole School 
Attendance

  95.1% Lost Learning     25hrs
    50min

                                           Reporting a child’s absence
Please remember to phone each day to report your child's absence.You can speak to the 
office staff or leave absence reasons on the answer machine. If reasons are not provided 
each day, an unauthorised mark will be entered on the register. Punctuality is also very 

important, we now have a signing in screen for late arrivers and early leavers at 
reception.

.


